QUARTERLY REPORT JANUARY – MARCH 2015
INTRODUCTION
Tony Waite is operating in Kariba urban and peri urban in wards 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,
6, 8, 9 and 12. Tony Waite Organisation interventions envision holistic
approach in caring and providing welfare of the affected children, youths, men
and women. The organization has continued focusing on women’s health in
wards 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9 and 12 where more ward meetings are taking place.
Secondary caregivers and church leaders are cascading the programme in
wards.
PROJECT TARGET
The organization interventions target children in need of care, youths, adults
and the elderly. Equal opportunity is being addressed across the board.
OBJECTIVES
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identify needy children through community volunteers
improve household income, food security and health
provide C and HBC and palliative care
provide comprehensive scholastic support and psychosocial support
coordinate with other stakeholders.

PLANNED ACTIVITIES
C&HBC, Life skills training, M and E of livelihood projects, Support group and
youth club meetings, Coordination meetings, Distribution of flyers, pamphlets
and booklets, Marketing of Kapenta, Stake holder sensitization meeting,
Procurement and distribution of IEC materials, TB Awareness Campaign,
Volunteer refresher course, Monitoring and evaluations of projects
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1) SERVICES OFFERED TO OVC
MALE
Number of new OVC provided with school related 0
assistance
Number of new OVC provided with school fees
1
Number of OVC provided with school related assistance 379
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Number of new OVC provided with medical support
Number of OVC provided with uniforms
Number of new OVC started on ART
Number of OVC continuing on ART
Number of new OVC provided with nutritional support
Total number of OVC provided with nutritional support
Number of new OVC provided with PSS
Number of OVC receiving life skills
Number of OVC receiving orientation in care giving skills
Number of youths receiving PSS
Number receiving child rights education
Number of OVC assisted to acquire birth certificates
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Volunteers had a refresher course on SRHR and TB

2) TO IMPROVE HOUSEHOLD INCOME, FOOD SECURITY AND HEALTH
A total of 360(194m178 f) beneficiaries were reached with feed for the month
and the breakdown are as below 222(115m 107f) benefitted from fish heads. A
total of 12(4m 8f) elders benefited from the kapenta. A total of 135(76m 63f) ovc
benefited from kapenta. Nutritional support has been of much assistance to
the beneficiaries let alone those who are on ART as they continue receiving
different kinds of nutrition. See photos below

The Padare and Charara nutritional gardens continue to scale up their
activities. Secondary caregivers also continue in gardening at PADARE
community garden. A Padare garden green house has been completed and the
second shade clothe is still in progress. The Padare garden members have been
assisted with, beetroot and lettuce seeds. This has made them to gain the
momentum, as the garden is now rich with different crops as witnessed with
the growing of lettuce, rape, covo, tomatoes and beetroot. ZIHOPHE garden
members have grown pumpkin leaves, okra. Members at ZIHOPHE garden have
been limited with the using of the stony land thus they are calling for
fertilization of the land or tractor tilling. The Charara garden is also being
progressive as they have grown tsunga.
The organization continues conducting monitoring visits which have created
trust and confidence. The Director and the Programmes officer payed 3
monitoring visits with the Agritex officer purposeful to capacitate the Charara
Garden members on group dynamics, constitution and general follow up to
check progress
PADARE garden shade cloth construction

ZIHOPFE nursery

PADARE nursery

Ms Vengere at Charara garden

B) MEDICAL SUPPORT
A total of 7 172(3290M 3882 F) were reached for the quarter with SRHR and
this is proving to have a positive impact as 363(181m 182f) got tested.

Volunteers and church leaders continue to provide services in PMTCT. Church
leaders also continue to play a crucial role in counseling and giving education
on PMTCT. A total of 57 couples were reached with counseling, 172(74M 98F)
youths and 130(53m 77f) individuals were counseled, 51(24M 27F) and
214(99M 115F) reached with SRHR education. The trained Workplace IBCF
managed to reach 41 couples, 611(392m 219f) reached with PMTCT education
and 87 (37m 50f) actually going for HIV testing. See Chart number reached by
volunteers.

No of couples counselled
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264
No of youths counselled

No of 15-24 reached with SRHR
education

35
418

Actual number going for HTC

See graph on the figures reached by church leaders compared to those reached
by the workplace IBCF for the quarter.
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In addition to this, the organization has managed to get involved domestic
violence couple counseling.
The following received counseling within the office, an adult on domestic
violence and a female youth who has psychosis and was referred for further
management at Kariba hospital and a woman who has been left vulnerable
after her husband is behind the bars. The organization managed to assist one
individual referred from Social Services with nutritional support. The referral
system continue to be of much importance as clients come to the office and get
assistance either in form of food material or information. The organization has
also counseled a youth who have been clashing with his parents due to lack of
submissiveness. This youth has gone to the extent of dissolving parent’s hope
as his rude behavior has withered her mother’s hope and making dreams
strangled. As there is power in dialogue, the differences managed to be ironed
out and they are now in good books.
PSYCHOSOCIAL SUPPORT
Youth clubs and support groups continue to meet in their clubs. A total of
225(114M 111F) youths were reached during these meetings. They continue
getting information on SRHR, hygiene, rights and responsibilities. They
participated at the TB awareness campaign through a song urging the
community to get screened for Tb and making it clear that it can be treated and
cured. Youth club has been of imperative importance as there are stories of
change that are being realized through these meetings. These meetings have
helped a lot in changing the behavior and attitudes of many youth as they are
being taught to have respect. More so, there has been a case of one youth who
discontinued from the lifesaving medication (ARV’s) but through counseling she
has managed to continue taking her medication.

3) TO PROVIDE COMPREHENSIVE LEGAL AND SCHOLASTIC SUPPORT
The Organisation continues to provide support to 3 male students by paying for
1 Great Zimbabwe student fees for January and February food and bills for the
other at Speciss College. It also payed supplementary needs for one student at
Speciss College. More so 6(2m 4f) Nyamhunga primary student’s fees were
catered for the whole 2015 terms and 2 terms for a Nyamhunga High student.
More so the organisation has supported a Nyamhunga Primary School male
student by paying for his 1st term fees, March rent as well as payment of school
uniform, report, sport kit and grocery for his upkeep. The organization

continues to appeal for donations in the form of cash or kind in order to assist
2 male students who are looking forward to go for university level. The
organisation also referred an orphan to Mahombekombe primary school in
order for her to be enrolled. Besides helping school children 3 clients who are
facing maintenance and estate cases have been assisted by Antonio and
Associates legal practitioners.
4) CAPACITY BUILDING PROJECT
GSLA groups continue to benefit from Tony Waite. 2 males were equipped with
ISAL information after they were seeking loan service. The kapenta project has
proved to be a force to reckon with as it has continued to benefit some of the
beneficiaries in the community. Throughout this quarter 4 (3m 1) youths and 6
females have been employed as kapenta packers. This has played an essential
role as the beneficiaries have acquired skills such as packing, scaling, bailing
and stock taking. This can go a long way as many of them are being
empowered not to sit on their hands relying on male counterparts but to
contribute to the upkeep of their families. The organisation has been listed by
N Richards Group as one of its suppliers which has 22 branches nationwide.
RESOURCE MOBILISATION
The Organisation continues to write proposals to secure funds for running
programmes.
5. TO IMPROVE COORDINATION
Zimbabwe youth council visit, Egmont orientation meeting, Stakeholder
sensitization meeting, Ministry of Women Affairs, TB awareness
campaign
preliminary
meetings,
DAAC
prevention,
enabling
environment, treatment and care task forces meeting, DAAC stakeholder,
Woman coalition meeting, anti-sexual violence meeting, gender
stakeholder meeting, gender executive meeting, The Director was also
invited at the Caribbea Bay student apprentice where she disseminated
information on HIV prevention, care and support, disclosure and PMTCT
to 32 (11m 21f) individuals. Ms Vengere also attended gender
stakeholder (cultural and religious impact on gender where information
on HIV /AIDS was disseminated to 16 (6f 10m). FACT community
sensitization meeting, Gender Based Violence community dialogue,
ZNFPC community leadership dialogue, Ministry of women’s affairs
church leaders dialogue, Women’s affairs sensitization meeting on gender
and human rights, Women’s affairs billboard launching, TB/HIV

collaborative meeting, Kariba Hospital management Council Committee
meeting, District GBV coordination meeting, TB awareness campaign,
FACT Behavior change Review Meeting
6 STAFF DEVELOPMENT






Staff Meetings, SAT Regional workshop on GBV and SRHR
SAT assessment
External audit
CMEISCT Egmont workshop
SAT GBV Training

7. PLANNED ACTIVITIES
C&HBC, Life skills training, M and E of livelihood projects, Support group and
youth club meetings, Coordination meetings, Volunteer and community leaders
training on palliative care and GBV, SAT mapping exercise on GBV, Marketing
of Kapenta, Procurement and distribution of IEC materials, Livelihoods
stakeholder review and strategy review.
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